One-word Prepositions 9
Write the most suitable preposition (a, b or c) in the blank:

1. We met the day __________ yesterday.
   a) before   b) despite   c) versus

2. We open every day __________ Christmas Day.
   a) excluding  b) anti    c) gone

3. We walked __________ the beach for two miles.
   a) under   b) along    c) outside

4. We went __________ the boat.
   a) since  b) aboard    c) worth

5. We worked __________ Monday to Wednesday.
   a) in    b) from     c) at

6. What do you think __________ Mary?
   a) about  b) off     c) via

7. What shall we have __________ coffee?
   a) minus  b) of      c) besides

8. You can buy it if it’s __________ $50.
   a) below  b) among   c) notwithstanding

9. You can have any colour __________ blue.
   a) until  b) to      c) except

10. Your car is bigger __________ my car.
    a) as     b) than    c) for